
FARMI NG

to any FARMERA Bisk Harrow Given Free who end
ing this spring, if he w ill first, by actual field work, find any
other Cultivator, Disk Harrow, or Pulverizer that will do As
MUCH WORK with AS LITTLE HORSE POWER as

THE " BISSELL " DISK HARROW

^"<"> T. B. BISSELL, Pergus, Ont.

Bufchers' Cattle.-Choice picke-i lo's of
butchers' cattl-, equal in qualty to the best
exporters' hut not so heavy, 1o ud at $4 35 to
$4.5o per c% t. Good butcher%' cattile hermg
fromt $4.20 ta $4.30, and miedium froi $3 70
to $3.<>5 PC' cwt.

Stokers and Preder-s - Buffln stockers were
an good demand un F riday, s ling all the way
lrom $3.40 to $3.75, wih choice picke d lots
ai io to 15c. pcr cwi. Stock heifers weigh.
ing 6oo lb,. each bring from $2.75 to $; per
cwt. and light stock bulls tram $3 t $3.25
per cwt. lleavy feede.s arc -carce .ni bring
from $4 to $4 25 per cwt.

Calves.-Thee brirg fwmui $2 l' $10 each
for the bik, while chict vrals hiung $5 per
cwt.

afi/,à Cows and V'n i. The driond
for these as guod and ty , i g ium $.5 a.
$45 each, 0ith sute huce ont (et chung as
high as $,0

Sheep and Lambs

The L hicagu and lh.ita.ka,alke u. It uih
supplies continue large. hase been active with
a giod denand. On 1- rîda) the iBuflil.u mar
ket was o to 15c. per cnt. ither. .%bout
300 sheep and linls tere f'errd h re nn
·riday. Etes sld for $3 ' $a g., and, buck,

$a 50 to $2.55 per c% t. The delhveries of
îearlng lanlb were light with 1 fumer a,

$4 50 t,- $4' an g t 9 - Il t anid
wethers fetchirg $5 pet cw t.

Hogs.

About 5oo were uffered on Friday.
Choice selectinns weighing fbom l6o to 200
lbs. each ; unfed and unwatered sell for
$4.50; i liht hogs for $4 12j, and thick fats
fram $3.75 to $3.S7% per cwt. There is a
good demand at Montreal from the packers,
who are paying as high as -4 75 for rice light
bacon hogs, and quotations there arc $4 50
to 84 75 as to quality. 'fhe Trade BRu/ieuse s
cable of March 16th reads : "The n arkei for
Canadian bacon is quiet but steadi, consider
mng the liberal receipts from Canada."

Windmills

No machine on a
FARMV

Yields better resuits
than a

Canadian Steel
Air-Motor

Grind, Chop,
Pulp, Run
Grndstones,
Fill Silos, etc.

And give your
House and Barns

A Full Suppty
of Water

PUMPS, TANKS,
GRINDERS

Have you seen our

WATER BASINS?

Ont.Wind Engins & Pump Co. LInited
ATLANTIC AVE.. TORONTO

(1. 3rgest Manufacturers under Britsh Flag)

The Machines that Made
America Famous

The LIGI[T Dls..FT, Noîseless running IDEAL Binder îsa modelofmechancal beauty,
strength and durabîiîty. It wvili cul, elevate aid bind any kind of grain with less horse power
and less expense than any binder ever built.

Several pages in the Decerîg Cat.ilugue for 1899 are given up to a detailed description of
the Deeurng Ideai Binder. Every important part is careluily descrêbed and illustrated. Ptease
seni us your name and address.

Main Office and

CHIC

DEERING HARVESTER CO.
Factory: Permanent Branch House:

AGO US.A LONDON, ONT

Make Your Own Butter
The Very Latest for Farmers' Wives

NO MACHINERY
NO WORK

NO ICE

Separates the Cream in from 2 to 3 hours

A Separator for

10 COWS FOR $10.00
Vrve 'or circutars

Agenis wanied J. F. GILL & CO.
NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.
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